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t. Introduction
Heteroepitacial InAs/GaAs and InAs/AlGaAs sys-

tems show good promise for device applications because
of their large conduction band discontinuity and the
unique electrical properties of InAs, i.e. high activation
in n-type doping and Fermi-level pinning in the conduc-
tion band [1-3]. Despite this promise, the ability to ob-
tain high quality epitaxial growth in such highly mis-
matched (Aoo ^' 7.2To) compound semiconductors sys-
tems is hindered by the formation of three-dimensional
islands, at least for growth on conventionally used (001)
oriented substrates [4,5].

The use of non-(001) l'urfaces was recently proposed
as a means of solving this difficulty. It has been demon-
strated that twedimensional growth of InAs can be
achieved on GaAs substrates by using (110) and (111)A
surfaces [6,7] since strain can be relaxed on such surfaces
with no transformation of the growth mode from layer-
by-layer into Stranski-Krastanov mode. We applied this
novel technique to fabricate atomically controlled het-
erostructures in InAs/GaAs systems. In this paper, we
report the electrical properties of very thin InAs films
embedded between GaAs layers grown on (001) and
(111)A substrates. We found that the InAs/GaAs a"nd
GaAs/InAs interfaces are both atomically flat, and that
the Hall mobility is greatly improved when using (111)A
substrates. The results of self-consistent calculations are
also given to explain the dependence of carrier concen-
tration on well thickness.

2. Results and Discussions
Undoped InAs layers of various thickness were grown

on GaAs (111)A and (001) semi-insulating substrates and
then covered by l.0Onm-thick GaAs films, after 200nm-
thick GaAs buffer layers had been grown using solid
source molecular beam epita>cy. Figure L shows the sheet
carrier concentration and the mobility of undoped InAs
thin films obtained from standard Ilall measurements at
room temperature an a function of InAs thickness. All the
films show n-type carrier conduction indicating the pres-
ence of donor type impurities or defects. The sheet ca,r-
rier concentration saturates at the level of 3x1912.*-2
for the InAs films thicker than 50nm for both substrates,
indicating that the donors are located at the interfaces.
If the donor impurities/defects are incorporated/ceated
in the InAs films, the carrier concentration must be pre

D-1-2

portional to the InAs thickness. This constant sheet car-
rier concentration was also reported for uncovered InAs
films grown on (001) GaAs substrater [1], where both
the surface states and interface states can be the source
of electrons. We measured similar concentration in our
embedded InAs films, and therefore consider the interface
states to be the sources of electrons.
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Fig.l Sheet carrier concentration (open ma,rkers) and
HaIl mobility (closed ma^rkers) of InAs films as a'func-
tion of film thiclcness for (111)A (circles) and (001) (tri-
angles). Solid lines indicate the conceniration obtaiired
from self-consistent calculations assuming interface Fermi
level pinning at 0.12 eV, 0.15, and 0.18 eV above CBM.

For (001) substrates, it was found that the mobility
was significantly decreases with reduced InAs thickness.
It is well known that when InAs films are grown on such
substrates, three-dimensional islands are formed via the
Stranski-Krastanov mechanism [4,5]. It is our belief that
these degrade the flatness of the GaAs/InAs interfaces
and that the interface scattering is greatly enhanced as a
result. The problem was especially apfarent when InAs
films thinner than 50nm were used. These films were
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found to be so highly resistive that llall measurements
could hardly be applied to them. Thick InAs film growth
to improve the GaAs/InAs interface flatness is necessary
to recover the mobility. In contrast, the Hall mobility un-
der reduced InAs thickness was found to be much higher
for the (111)A samples than the (001) samples. This is
particularly true for InAs films thinner than 100nm, and
an improvement of more than one order of magnitude was
observed in 50nm samples. This is because the InAs films
grow in a two-dimensional manner on a (111)A substrate
and atomically flat GaAs/InAs interfaces are established
as a consequence. Even with a l.Onm sample, distinct
conduction was confirmed for (111)A, although the sheet
ca,rrier concentration was reduced.

GaAs

inAs

GaAs

Fig。2 Cross― sectional TEM image of a G型 sヽ/1nAs/GaAs
StFuCture grown on a(111)A substrateo AIIows and S01id
lines display the positions of partial dislocations and stack―

ing faults at the inteFfaCeS,respectivdy. Dotted lines are
guide to the eye to see the phぉe shift in the atonlic rows。

Figure 2 shows a cr9ss― sectiond transIIllsSiOn electron

面 croscopy(TEM)image of a GaAs/1nAs/G〔 As struc―

ture grown on a(111)A substrtte.The lnAs thickness
is only 3nmo ln this structure,stacking faults with a pe―

riod of激)out 10nm ctt be clettly seen tt the designed
positions of both GaAs/1nAs and lnAs/GttLs interfaces.

This observation is consistent with a model fbr a dislo―

cttion network tt lnAs/G″ Ls interfaces which has been

proposed as a result ofSTM observttion 17].The present

TEM observation cl籠 1■es that a network is formed at

both the GaAs/1nAs alld lnAs/GttLs interfaces,証 ld th乱

both interfaces are atoIIncally nat, A silnil証 observト

tion of a(001)S… le ShOWed that three― dimensional

lnAs clusters has been fbrmed via the Stranski― Krastanov
grOWth FneChanisnl,and that neither interface was atorrl―

ically■ at。

This observation leadd us to believe that high― density

dangling bonds related to the dislocation network are lo―

calized at the interfaces,alld that they act aB dOnOr states

to pin the Fernu level at the level of the dangling bond

states.The pinning position is expected to be in the con―

duction band becmse the charge neutrality level(CNL)

of lnAs has been predicted to be O。 l eV-0。 2 eV above
the conduction band血 nimum(CBM)18,9卜 The Carrier

saturation after 50nnl狙 d reduced cttrier cOncentratiOn

before 10nm can be well explained by this Ferml level

pinning at the lnAs/GaAs md GttLs/1nAs interfaces.

VVhen the well thickness is reduced, the lowest quan―

turFl leVel rises and approaches the pinned level,leading

to the reduced electron concentrationo To conArn■ this

more quantitatively,we performed self― consistent calcu―

lations assunling the interface Fernu level pinning, 範 d
obtdned good agreement with the experilnental results

(See the solid lin6s in Fig。 1)。 The saturttion cOncentr計

tion of 3x 1012cm~2 giveS the position of the interface

Fermi level in the range of O。 12-0。 18 eV. This value is

close to the reported position of surface FerIIu level pin―

ning[2,31 and the cNL oflnAs 18,91.

3.Conclusion
We have comptted the electrical properties of lnAs

thin illns embedded in GaAs layers on(111)A and(001)

substrttes,Mttor improvement in Ⅱall mobility through

the use of a(111)A substrtte was codrmed,specially for

a structure having lnAs fl1lms thinner than 300nm. The

cttrier concentration was found to satuiate at a value

of 3x 1012cm~2 after the lnAs thickness reached 50 nm。

Self―consistent calculation〔 鴻sulmng interface FerΠ u level

pinning produced results showing good agreerrlent with

the experilnenta results,and the FerΠ u level position was

estimated to be in the range of O。 12-0。 18 eV.
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